REVIEW ARTICLE ON HEALTH BENEFITS OF CYPERUS ROUTENDUS
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ABSTRACT
Cyperus rotundus (Cyperaceae), additionally called purple nut grass or sedge, could be a common perennial plant. This is often a utile plant, largely utilized in ancient medication round the world to treat varied diseases like upset stomach, constipation, dysentery, abdominal distention, animal tissue stomach ache, chest pains, irregular catamenia, painful catamenia, skin diseases, staphylococcal infections, leprosy, sprains and bruises, and fever. It’s the property of therapeutic actions like anti-lesion activity, Analgesic activity, Antimicrobial activity, anti-inflammatory Activity, Antipyretic activity, medication activity, anti-emetic activity, Tranquilizing activity, Antiulithic activity, Antispatic activity, Antidiarrhoeal Activity, Anti-obesity activity, Wound healing activity, medication Activity, inhibitor activity, Antimalarial drug Activity, metastatic tumor activity, anti-diabetic drug activity, Anti allergic activity, Anti blood platelet impact, Anti rheumy activity, Hypolipidaemic Activity, Gastroprotective activity, Hepatoprotective activity, hypotensive activity, Ovicidal and larvicidal activity, Anti fungus activity, Cytotoxic impact. This paper provides review on medicinal properties of nut grass.
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INTRODUCTION
Cyperus rotundus belongs to the family Cyperaceae. It additionally called purple nut grass or sedge, could be a common perennial weed with slender, scaly creep rhizomes, bulbous at the bottom and arising separately from the tubers that square measure regarding 1-3 cm long. The tubers square measure outwardly achromatic in color and red white within, with a characteristic odour. The stems grow to regarding twenty five cm tall and also the leaves square measure linear, dark inexperienced and grooved on the side. Inflorescences square measure tiny, with 2-4 bracts, consisting of little flowers with a red husk. The nut is oblong-ovate, three-angled, starting it is yellow in color and black when ripe. C.rotundus is native to Bharat, however square measure currently found in tropical, semitropical and temperate regions. The rhizomes of nut grass, wide utilized in ancient medication round the world to treat varied diseases like constipation, dysentery, abdominal distention, animal tissue stomach ache, chest pains, irregular catamenia, painful catamenia, skin diseases, staphylococcal infection infections, leprosy, sprains and bruises, and fever, analgesic, sedative, medication, antimalarial drug, abdomen disorders, diarrhoea. A number of medicine and biological activities as well as anti-lesion activity, Analgesic activity, Antimicrobial activity, anti-inflammatory Activity, Antipyretic activity, medication activity, Anti-emetic activity, Tranquilizing activity, Antiulithic activity, Antispatic activity, Antidiarrhoeal Activity, Anti-obesity activity, Wound healing activity, medication Activity, inhibitor activity, Antimalarial drug Activity, metastatic tumor activity, anti-diabetic drug activity, Anti allergic activity, Anti blood platelet impact, opposing rheumy activity, Hypolipidaemic Activity, Gastroprotective activity, Hepatoprotective activity, hypotensive activity, Ovicidal and larvicidal activity, Anti fungus activity, Cytotoxic impact. Previous phytochemical studies on C.rotundus disclosed the...
presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, furochromones, glycosides, starch, steroids, tannins, synthetic resin compounds, reducing sugars and plenty of novel sesquiterpenoids.

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES

Anti-lesion activity:
Cyperus rotundus tuber powder was administered orally scale back lesion by amine iatrogenic peptic ulcer methodology. Nut grass has shown important peptic ulcer repressing impact and cytoprotective impact against grain alcohol iatrogenic stomachal ulceration in rats. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of flavonoids jointly of their constituents.

Analgesic activity:
The grain alcohol extract and oil of nut grass square measure according to possess analgesic activity. The analgesic activity was performed by tail-flick methodology. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of terpenoid jointly of their constituents.

Antimicrobial activity:
The binary compound and ethanic extracts of nut grass square measure according to possess antimicrobial activity. The activity was performed by agar disc diffusion and agar well diffusion methodology. Ethanic extracts of nut grass was active against all the investigated microorganism strains, and binary compound extract was inactive. Antimicrobial activity was administered against staph aureus, genus Pseudomonas aeruginosa, enterobacteria pneumoniae, Moraxella catarrhalis Acinetobacter, Monilia albicans, Aspergillus niger and escherichia. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of terpenoid jointly of their constituents.

Anti-Inflammatory activity:
The alcoholic, fossil oil ether extract and oil of nut grass square measure according to possess anti-inflammatory activity. The activity was performed by carrageenin iatrogenic edema and additionally found effective against aldehyde iatrogenic inflammatory disease in unusual person rats. In this fossil oil ether extract shows a high potent medicinal drug activity. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of triterpenoids, flavonoids and proteins as their constituents. In inflammatory diseases gas and superoxide square measure necessary mediators within the pathological process.

Antipyretic activity:
The alcoholic and fossil oil ether extract of nut grass square measure according to possess opposing pyretic activity against symptom made in unusual person rats by the injection of suspension of dried Brewer’s yeast in gum arabic in traditional saline. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of triterpenoids, flavonoids and proteins are constituents.

Anticonvulsant activity:
The ethanolic extract of nut grass square measure according to possess opposing pyretic activity caused important protection against phytotoxin and leptazol-induced convulsions in mice. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of flavonoids.

Anti-emetic activity:
The grain alcohol extract of nut grass square measure according to possess anti-emetic activity. The anti-emetic activity was performed by morphine iatrogenic innate reflex in dogs. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of terpenoid jointly of their constituents.

Tranquilizing activity:
Ethanolic extract of nut grass showed potent ataractic activity in reduced the spontaneous motor activity, potentiated the yellow jacket unconsciousness and crazed the motor coordination, abolished the conditional response response in animals. terpenoids square measure chargeable for its ataractic activity of nut grass.

Antispatic activity:
Ethanolic extract of nut grass made relaxation of rabbit small intestine and medication impact against contractions iatrogenic by neurotransmitter, metal chloride and 5-hydroxitriptamine, showing a right away relaxant action on the sleek muscle. The protecting role of nut grass could also be thanks to the presence of terpenoid jointly of their constituents.

Antidiarrhoeal Activity:
The methyl alcohol extract of rootstock nut grass given orally showed important antidiarrhoeal activity in aperten iatrogenic symptom in mice. Tannins and flavonoids generally, are according to possess medicament activity.

Anti-obesity activity:
The alkane series extract of stalk and liquid and alcoholic extract of leaf Cyperus rotundus are according to possess anti-fat activity against on weight management in weighty Zucker rats. Phenols and alkaloids are the active constituents of Cyperus rotundus.

Wound healing activity:
An alcoholic extract of tuber Cyperus rotundus are according to possess wound healing activity within the style of ointment in 3 styles of wound models on rats: the excision, the incision and dead house wound model.

Antibacterial Activity:
Essential oil of Cyperus rotundus are according to possess anti-microorganism activity. The anti-
microorganism activity was performed by inhibition zone technique. The minimum repressing concentration and minimum antiseptic concentration for every microorganism were calculable. The protecting role of Cyperus rotundus could also be because of the presence of flavonoids united of their constituents. The oil of Cyperus rotundus showed a noteworthy activity against gram-positive bacterium cocci aureus and Enterococcus faecalis.23, 24

**Antioxidant activity:**
Methanol extract of Cyperus rotundus ar according to possess inhibitor activity. The inhibitor activity was performed against atom evoked aerophilic injury. Phenols and flavonoids ar the active constituents of Cyperus rotundus.25, 26

**Antimalarial Activity:**
The alkane series extract and volatile oil of Cyperus rotundus ar according to possess anti protozal infection activity against Plasmodium falciparum. The protecting role of Cyperus rotundus could also be because of the presence of sesquiterpenes united of their constituents.27, 28

**Anticancer activity:**
Cyperus rotundus ethanolic extract and volatile oil ar according to possess anti-cancer activity. For ethanolic extract used neuro-2a cells for screening of plants with tumoricidal effects. And volatile oil was terribly effective against L1210 leukaemia cells line. The protecting role of Cyperus rotundus could also be because of the presence of sesquiterpenes of constituent.29, 30

**Antidiabetic activity:**
Hydro-ethanolic extract of Cyperus rotundus administered orally scale back polygenic disease by alloxan evoked polygenic disease technique. The protecting role of Cyperus rotundus could also be because of the presence of radical scavenger activity, O free radicals are concerned during this activity. Cyperus rotundus has associate repressing result on the assembly of NO and superoxide. The antihyperglycemic activity of C. rotundus could also be because of its atom scavenging activity against alloxan evoked free radicals.31, 32, 33

**Anti-allergic activity:**
Cyperus rotundus ethanolic extract scale back allergic reaction by immediate-type furthermore as delayed-type hypersensitivity. The protecting role of Cyperus rotundus could also be because of the presence of sesquiterpenes united of their constituents.34

**Anti-platelet activity:**
Ethanol extract of Cyperus rotundus are according to possess anti-living substance activity. The antiplatelet activity was performed against rat living substance aggregation technique. Terpinoids are the active constituents of Cyperus rotundus.35

**Anti-rheumatoid activity:**
Essential oil of Cyperus rotundus are according to possess anti-rheumatoid activity. The anti-rheumatoid activity was performed against gas evoked inflammatory disease model in Wistar unusual person rats. The protecting role of Cyperus rotundus could also be because of the presence of flavanoids, sesquiterpenes, glycosides united of their constituents.36

**Hypolipidaemic Activity:**
Aqueous extract of Cyperus rotundus ar according to possess hypolipidaemic activity. hypolipidaemic activity was performed against High fat diet evoked hyperlipoidaemia in Wistar rats. Protecting result of Cyperus rotundus by lowering the amount of total sterol, triglycerides and cholesterol.37

**Gastroprotective activity:**
Cyperus rotundus extract according to possess gastroprotective activity. Gastroprotective activity of Cyperus rotundus extract protected against internal organ membrane injury evoked by ischaemia and reperfusion in rats. The mean ulceration index of rats treated with Cyperus rotundus extract were considerably less than that of management.38

**Hepatoprotective activity:**
Ethyl acetate extract and 2 crude fractions, solvent ether and ester, of the rhizomes of Cyperus rotundus are according to possess hepatoprotective activity. Hepatoprotective activity in rats by inducement liver injury by tetrachloromethane. The ester extract at associate oral exhibited a major protecting result by lowering liquid body substance levels of glutamic oxaloacetic aminopherase, glutamic pyruvic aminopherase, alcalescent enzyme and total animal pigment. These organic chemistry observations were supplemented by histopathological examination of liver sections. Silymarin was used as positive management.39

**Hypotensive activity:**
The alcoholic extract of Cyperus rotundus ar according to possess hypotensive activity. It made gradual and protracted fall in vital sign and aroused the respiration. The responses of hormone and neurotransmitter on vital sign weren’t altered by the extract; however that of aminooalkane was partly blocked.40

**Ovicidal and larvicial activity:**
Essential oil of Cyperus rotundus are according to possess Ovicidal and larvicial activity. It absolutely was studied on eggs and fourth arthropod larvae of mosquito. The eggs and larvae were exposed to the oils, the oil show exceptional ovicidal and larvicidal activities. Anti-fungus activity: Essential oil and alcoholic extract of Cyperus rotundus ar according to possess anti-fungus activity. Chemical analyses showed the presence of compounds with best-known antimicrobial activity, as well as one, 8-cineole, geranial, germacrene-D, limonene, linalool, and application.41, 42

**Cytoprotective effect:**
The stalks of Cyperus rotundus extract are according to possess cytoprotective result. Cytoprotective result of Cyperus rotundus was assessed for its cytoprotective effects against alcohol evoked internal organ injury. Inhibitory activity on Brain metallic element +/K+-ATPase:

Extract of C. rotundus showed high potent repressing activity on crude accelerator Na+/K+-ATP-ase. Antiurolithatic activity:

Ethanolic extract of Cyperus rotundus stalk according to possess antiurolithatic activity. The antiurolithatic activity was performed by victimisation poly glycol evoked rats. 

DISCUSSION
C. rotundus Linn. usually called nut grass and domestically. It’s aforesaid to possess medicine, medicine and antipyretic activities. The tubers are utilized in Ayurvedic medication and are mentioned in ancient texts for numerous ailments. Some studies have reported medicine activity of C. rotundus. Medicine action in castor oil-induced internal organs symptom and in irritable bowel syndrome in animal models has been incontestable. Previous studies with the volatile oil of C. rotundus showed it to be a lot of germicidal against gram-positive microorganism. The major constituents gift in C. rotundus are volatile oil, alkaloids, flavonoids, polyphenol and triterpenes. However, none of those are attributed with medicine activity. The boiling used showed the presence of amino acids, carbohydrates, flavonoids, proteins, reducing sugars, saponins and tannins. Tannins and flavonoids, in general, are reported to possess medicine activity. This study shows that C. rotundus has restricted antimicrobial action and have. C. rotundus with an oversized range of biologically active phytochemicals has various style of pharmacologic properties, as delineate on top of, has been found effective within the treatment of chronic disorders. Its therapeutic effects are wonderful and no adverse reaction was ascertained.

CONCLUSION
The on top of collected data recommend that C. rotundus has restricted activity against completely different types of infectious symptom because of its selective activity against diarrhoeic pathogens. Ancient uses of natural compounds, particularly of plant origin received a lot of attention as they’re well tested for his or her effectualness and usually believed to be safe for human use. Thorough screening of literature accessible on C. rotundus portrayed the actual fact that it’s a preferred remedy among the assorted ethnic teams, Ayurvedic and ancient practitioners for treatment of ailments. Researchers area unit exploring the therapeutic potential of this plant because it has a lot of therapeutic properties that don’t seem to be better-known.
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